COMMISSIONERS MEETING

President – Lewis D. Hilkert
Vice President – Brian A. Davis
Commissioner – Terry N. Rummel
Clerk – Anne M. Retcher

REGULAR SESSION - 01/16/2020
8:30 - 4:30 PM
HEARING ROOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Topics</th>
<th>Requested Mtg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>General Session</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Executive Session ORC 121.22 (G)(1) to consider employment and (G)(4) Preparing for, conducting, or reviewing negotiations.</td>
<td>Pat Hire &amp; Joshua Onyemachi, Clemans* Nelson; Sheriff Towns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEETINGS ATTENDED OUTSIDE THE OFFICE

01/16/20  Hillside Monthly Meeting @ Hillside @ 8:30am  Commissioners
01/20/20  Office Closed – Martin Luther King Jr. Day
01/23/20  Health Dept/BGSU Project Update @ East Annex 1pm  Commissioners
01/24/20  Transportation Meeting in Henry County @ 1:30pm  Commissioners
01/27/20  OSU Extension Advisory Council Meeting @ OSU Ext @ 12pm  Comm Hilkert

*Tentative Agenda*
~Subject to change without prior notice~